
Living at Notre Dame

Incoming fellows are responsible for finding and securing their housing for the duration of the
program. The cost of housing and living expenses are not included in the ILI fees. Most fellows
choose to rent an apartment, townhouse, or home within easy walking distance of the Notre
Dame campus, but we include options beyond the campus area on this list. We hope these
housing resources are helpful as you consider living options during your year as a fellow in the
Inspired Leadership Initiative.

Factors to Consider When Renting

● Is the unit furnished? If so, ask what is provided.
● Housewares (kitchen, bath, linens) may not be provided, but may be rented at some

properties or through CORT furniture rental. Direct contact: Amy Spriggs (cell:
574.220.3525 or email: amy.spriggs@cort.com)

● Will you have a car while at Notre Dame? If so, covered parking is recommended.
● How close do you want to be to campus?
● Is it appealing to you that other members of the cohort will live nearby?
● Most leases are for 12 months.

Note: The number(s) in parentheses, next to the name, indicate how many minutes it takes to drive from that
location to campus (the walking minutes are also noted for apartments closest to campus).

Housing Options Near Campus

The Foundry Lofts and Apartments (1 driving, 3 walking)
Kayla Yeazel, Leasing Director
574.232.1400
kayla.yeazel@buckingham.com
www.foundryliving.com

Many ILI fellows have rented at The Foundry, which is conveniently located adjacent to the
Notre Dame campus. Furnished and unfurnished options, newly constructed units, outdoor
swimming pool, other recreation spaces. 10 month leases are an option for an additional
monthly fee.
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Overlook at Notre Dame (2 driving, 10 walking)
Suzi Brown, Property Manager
574.203.5017
www.overlooknd.com

Located just east of the campus, Overlook is an option with furnished units and the option of
adding amenities (such as dishware, bedding, etc.). (No undergraduates.)

University Edge (2 driving, 9 walking)
574.387.4086
www.universityedgend.com

University Edge is North of campus, and not in walking distance, but a private shuttle service
and extras, such as a swimming pool, outdoor grilling area, and other social space, have made it
an appealing choice for ILI fellows. University Edge requires a 12-month lease, with an option to
cut it to 10 months for a $100/month fee. (This property rents to undergraduates.)

The Landings at Notre Dame (2 driving, 9 walking)
574.538.2710
https://www.thelandingsatnotredame.com/
The Landings at Notre Dame is the newest family housing community on the Notre Dame
campus ideal for married and parenting renters. The Landings at Notre Dame offers 1, 2 and 3
bedroom apartments designed to meet the everyday needs of the modern resident. They also
offer a shuttle service to and from campus. Note: This community will set up a furnished
apartment (include CORT furniture, utilities, rent, etc) in a one bill bundled service. (No
undergraduates.)

Bradley Company
Vicky Divane
574.631.0500
www.bradleyco.com

For rental townhomes and single-family homes near campus, downtown, and in more suburban
settings, our fellows have worked successfully with Bradley Company.

Cressy & Everett
Lene' Raber, Director of Relocation and Customer Care
574-202-4692 cell
LeneRaber@CressyEverett.com
www.CressyEverett.com
The University has a preferred realtor partnership with Cressy & Everett and through this
program, Cressy & Everett assist individuals connected with the University staff in leasing or
purchasing a home nearby.

Aurum Apartments (3 driving, 16 walking)
574.400.0930
https://www.theaurumlife.com/
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This community is nestled in South Bend, Indiana, offering apartment homes to graduate
students and career-driven individuals. We are within walking distance of the University of
Notre Dame.

Housing Options in South Bend

The LaSalle (5 driving)
574.246.1060
https://www.liveatlasalleapts.com/
This community will set up a furnished apartment (include CORT furniture, utilities, rent, etc) in
a one bill bundled service.

300 East LaSalle (5 driving)
574.500.2505
www.300eastlasalle.com
300 East LaSalle is a mixed use 144 luxury unit residential development located next to the
newly renovated Howard Park and Seitz Park. They offer studio, one, two, and three bedroom
apartments with balconies and spacious views.

Vivo Living South Bend (3 driving)
574.485.0836
https://www.vivoapartmentssb.com/
Vivo Living in South Bend offers an all-inclusive apartment living experience conveniently
located near downtown and the Notre Dame campus.

Georgetown Apartments (6 driving)
574.544.2013
https://www.georgetown-in.com/
Just steps away from dining and shopping, this pet-friendly community is nestled in a private
wooded setting perfectly located in South Bend, IN. Their community offers spacious one and
two bedroom floor plans.

Hurwich Farms (10 driving)
574.308.1747
https://www.hurwichfarmsapartments.com/
Each apartment comes with a washer and dryer set, a walk-in closet with organizers,
European-style kitchen with breakfast bar, and a private balcony or patio with storage space.
Other features include carports, off-street parking, and the city bus line right outside our
property.

The Historic Lofts: Central High & Stephenson Mills (5 driving)
574.475.6825
https://centralhighstephensonmills.com/
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We offer a charming collection of historical one and two-bedroom apartments for rent in South
Bend! Eye-catching features, including antique stained glass windows and refinished gymnasium
flooring combined with distinct, loft-style layouts and practical amenities.

Housing Options in Granger and Mishawaka

Grandview Flats and Townhomes (9 driving)
574.855.3939
https://www.grandviewgranger.com/
This community will set up a furnished apartment (include CORT furniture, utilities, rent, etc) in
a one bill bundled service.

The Residences at Toscana Park (10 driving)
574.404.9507
https://www.apartments.com/the-residences-at-toscana-park-granger-in/qy1bpfz/
This community will set up a furnished apartment (include CORT furniture, utilities, rent, etc) in
a one bill bundled service.

Main Street Village Apartments, Elevate on Main (8 driving)
574.272.1450
https://www.mainstreetvillageapartments.com/
This community will set up a furnished apartment (include CORT furniture, utilities, rent, etc) in
a one bill bundled service.

Summer Place Apartments (10 driving)
574.273.9600
https://flco.com/company-properties/summerplace/#

The Mill at Ironworks (13 driving)
574.400.8444
https://www.millapts.com/
The amenities are simply unparalleled. Enjoy 11,000 square feet of amenities exclusively for our
residents.

Indian Lakes Apartments (8 driving)
574.277.6541
https://www.indianlakesapartments.com/

River Rock Apartments (11 driving)
574.505.4300
https://www.riverrocklife.com/
Live in luxury at River Rock, where we embrace the sophistication and style that will make you
excited to call our community home. We are conveniently located near Downtown Mishawaka
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Runaway Bay Apartments (8 driving)
574.777.0841
https://www.apartments.com/runaway-bay-mishawaka-in/ly57nld/
Conveniently located in the heart of Mishawaka on Grape Road, there is unlimited access to the
services and entertainment you desire. All located within a few minutes drive, you have easy
access to groceries at Whole Foods, Meijer, and Fresh Thyme.

Spring Lake Apartments (9 driving)
574.271.9387
https://springlakegranger.com/
Our property includes vaulted ceilings in our upstairs units, private patios and balconies, private
storage, a deluxe Whirlpool appliance package with a full size washer and dryer.

University Park Apartments (5 driving)
574.367.2818
https://www.liveatuniversitypark.com/
Just minutes from shopping and other retail establishments and located less than four miles
from the University of Notre Dame.

Other Options

Air BnB
https://www.airbnb.com/ lists "Monthly Stays" as a search option at the top of the page. You
may be able to search for South Bend for January - May or December 2021.

Zillow
https://www.zillow.com/ lists rental properties and has several search options, including filters
for pricing and searching with a map view. These listings include both apartments and single
family homes listed by property management companies and private owners.

SabbaticalHomes.com
https://www.sabbaticalhomes.com/ lists rental properties for rent by homeowners who are
leaving their home for an extended period of time.

Additional Information

Division of Student Affairs: Off-Campus Resources
offcampus.nd.edu

ILI fellows are welcome to take advantage of an off-campus housing resource for Notre Dame
students to view, filter, and compare listings of available properties for rent. It also includes a
roommate search tool and discussion boards, which are available for enrolled fellows. Keep in
mind that some properties included may not be appropriate for ILI fellows, but the website may
be a useful resource. For additional information after August 15, you are welcome to contact
Leah Kicinski, Assistant Director of Residential Life: Off-Campus and Hall Transitions at
ResidentialLife@nd.edu
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